[Alexia with agraphia produced by localized infarction in the inferior posterior region of the left temporal lobe].
There have been several reports on alexia with agraphia due to hemorrhage or trauma in the inferior posterior region of the left temporal lobe since Yamadori (1982) first reported a case of cerebral hemorrhage. We presented the first case of alexia with agraphia due to a circumscribed infarct in the inferior posterior region of the left temporal lobe. A 65-year-old right-handed man had an acute onset of inability to read Japanese "kana" letters and to write any letters. He had no difficulty in speaking or understanding. Neurological examination on admission was normal except for homonymous quadrantanopia in the right upper field. Neuropsychological findings: Spontaneous speech was fluent without dysprosody. There were no disturbances in auditory understanding or in repetition. He could read Japanese "kanji" characters correctly, however, he could not read any "kana" letters. Writing was also disturbed severely even as to his address, name or telephone number. Calculation was also difficult. There were no disturbances in naming colors, no ideomotor or constructional apraxia nor visual agnosia. X-ray computed tomography (CT) scan showed a faint low density area with ring enhancement suggesting a cerebral infarct in the inferior posterior region of the left temporal lobe. Patient's hospital course was characterized by a marked improvement of alexia, especially of "kana" letters as compared with that of "kanji" characters. Dissociative improvement of alexia compared with agraphia in this case could be explained by the fact that the lesion was in close contact with the occipital lobe and that he also had pure alexia in the early stage.